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Brief; Sketches, of Sonic of this City's Leadi-
ng- Institutions and Enterprises and

the Men Who Conduct Them.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Period of Unusual Activity In both Public and Pri-

vate Enterprise. Move to Marshall.

ihc aim of every paper should
I not oly to guard the interests
of that community, whose patron-
age maintains its life, but more
than this, to push forward its
claims among, those who woidd
not otherwise perceive and know
the Industries of that city, or real-n- t

the superiorities of its trade
situation and facilities for hand
lias the same.
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With this view in mind, the Mk- - terprises. These suggestions
I'VBUCAN famishes to its readers us l say a few words about
In this, issue, a write up of what is ac Wood Si Huston Dank ( Ma-
rietta place in upbuilding our city
nud also short sketches oFdlffereilt The management of this bank Is

and lines of busiucss, that typical of Marshall's business
ore now Is successful alteration, niethodi. Its own interest is care-Nev-

before, In the hUtury ul fully looked after and it is ready t
our little city of 5,000 has the fit- - H limes) to do what it legitimate!

seemed more propitious in Its can, to advance the Interest of tin
outlook for commercial activity city and county uion whose wcl
than at present. This statement U ( fore and progress its prosper
from such authority ns settlers . Hy so largely depends. It is con-wh- o

have knowu Marshall, since scrvatlre as it should be, but all
her existence began. It Is based approved ventures in
upon the facts, that this present and industrial lines find it liberal
year will probably witness the I supporter and promoter. This
erection of more buildings and
residences than in any other one
year past; that the public improve- -
merits that arc now being made
(which U'lll undoubtedly conduce)
to further efforts In this llne)aide

HUSTON

by

turc

irom inc expenditure 01 ruaHey.iircnucniintr us counters daily. It
rthlch in the laborer's hands cntemMt one of the strongest bunking
business channels-the- sc will make Institutions In this section or tus.

Marshall a more attractive city to ttN lInt ' capital, agrcgale
homeM.ckers and more Inviting resources and volume oi business,
place to energetic business Its ofliccrs and directors are
.seeking awake community, who first and always have been
in which to establish lactones and foremost In the management all
labor employing enterprises "t affects the welfare of our

Another month will doubtless , Interests and It Is due toThclr
the completion of the ns- - tclllgcnt and judicious policy that

phaltlng of the squatc, while dur-

ing this time the work ol Mr.
Kolkmeycr In macadamizing the
main thoroughfares of our city,
will be pushed along with ns much
Kneed as possible. The work is
almost completed on West North
Street as far as Knglish avenue,
...1.1.1. I... -- I I

to the C. 4 A.j Odell Is next in
order, where the necessary removal
of earth Is befog made.

In public buildings, theond In
course of erection forthepo-- t ol
fir trill !u nnfnf tlit hnmf nm ast
on the secoud floor of whlcli the
Odd Fellows will have very
mod'ous, convenient aud elegnut
rooms. To the West, the ltemo
crnt News will have for their otnl.
Hshnicnt.aoneMory brick, cspeel- -

ally arranged aud adapted for their
printing bunlness.

West of the Bank of Rillue, the
New York Uacket Store Is having
erected u very large one floor stole
building, running the entire din
tancc from North slieet to Wist
Court. Aidc from tiles; civs
cited where work has actually
commenced, arc many prospective
additions to the business houses n(
our city, which wilt most likely
mature into bou'clhlng mure sub. '
stantlal than the nlr castles olJ.niushrooui growth,

K'Su mm un uiim ts
Wrl.nm1 n LsianitM rrritli.

The many other advantage of
tnra1tnll are Ion well Llicmll In

bear ifietillon here. The Kkitii.i
can takes pleasure niter this btief
introduction, in commending the
firms and business linnst h, hose
names appear in tlieM.- - chIiiiiiih. ns
reliable, and "woithv w' the

of those who txivc business
to transact In their

Pi of J S M nuff u( Mi'luMi wi i up
Satiirdsy, nnd repuita. Iliu xv ulct
having nVl'lel. Ilm ':!ioj lis rr.
rnnmi mork lesn

A BANK

As a rule tlic Important
banks not ap-

preciated by the A very
large majority look upon
simply a of safekeeping
for money aud have no udequale

industries
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conception 01 tue laci mat tlicy
constitute a most Important factor
ill the success of all legitimate en- -

biuk has identified Itself with the '

growth aud business Interest and
f" made Itself n hank for the peo- - i

l'c aud thereby acquired general
and desired popularity , lending bust--

"ess men, farmers and capitalist!

the bank has reached its present
lilgn standing 01 useiuincss and
prosperity.

The officers of the bank (.re:
O. A. Murrcll, President.
0. G. Page, t.

J. !' Huston, Cashier.
J C. I.amklii, Assistant cashier.
1 he.se men are not only regard- -

t " n,"c a,m expenenceu iinaii.
tiers, but they arc citizens of Irre
proac liable character whose names
are a better guarantee of the fluids
ol the patrons of the batik, than
lllC VflllUS in which the funds an
kept. They give careful pcrso.nnl
attention .to the current affairs of
the bank aud keep a watchful eye

'on Ml its operations,
The bank conducts ull legitimate I

bsnklng transactions Miclt mAU
counts, collections, buys and sells
foreign nud domestic exchange,:
deals In government, state and to- -,

col securities, etc. Such a bauk ,

is a credit to our financial stability '

'"d its policy and management
worthy of emulation. !

THE NEW YORK STORE

The well known and popular es-

tablishment kuown ns the New
York Store has been successfully
encaged in Marshall since 1887 and

of
.

goods,

i. . . P.. . accurate manner
f'TOr

....I """ "" M
The premises occupied arc large

uml conveniently arranged with
every convenience and facility for
lira successful conduct of the busi-
ness. The v.wt nlul varied Mock
of tin: home H iidapled to the
wauls of purchasers uud select'
d with special reference to

rcipilrcd in each of the
departments of the bushiest. It
embraces a.gvutral line nud com-
plete assortment of every descrlp- -

of staple and fancy dry goods,
noliidlng the vtry hoiet dedgns

of silks, dress goods, wraps, capes,
linderwcar, hosiery, corsets, em-

broideries, lace curtains, notions,
fancy goods and miscellaneous
merchandise pertaining to this spe-
cial branch ottrnde

There Is also shown one of the
largest and 1110.U choice selection
of carpels, rugs etc. ever In Saline
county.

While the clothing department
is stocked to overflowing, with
everything In the line of men's aud
boys' wearing apparre! In every
style, design, variety and pattern
as well as men's furnishing roods
of nil kinds.

There if also the wall paper de-

partment where is shown a large
assortment of wall naner. enri.iltn
portlers, shades etc. which as re-
gards beauty of design, qmllty
and variety is equal to any slurc
in the larger cities. The connec-
tions of the house with leadlnz
sources of supply gives it an advau-sag- e

which enables it to challenge
successful competition. The house
enjoys a large trade, not only In
Marshall but from the surrounding
country.

This Intge trade is due to the
simple fact of keeping the very
best in each line of goods, filing
at moderate prices, and faithfully
winning eacn and every represen-
tation made to customers. Person-
ally, Mr. Theodore Mayer, the
manager Is of our most enterpris-
ing and progressive business men.
who by strict comiii rclnt Integrity
11111 correct iiusiniss mrtliod lias
built up this fniiMrintit eslaUiih- -

meiit to a recoirnlred nt ire niimnir
the ns In the of
of our cits and couutv.

W. E.

Fino Family Orocorle

There U no more progressive
branch-- of trade than that repre-
sented by the above named, it Ik-l-ug

among the leading and succevs-fil- l
bushicxs houses in this line of

trade.
attention is directed to

tills popular and reliable establish
ment which is enjoying a liberal
aim permanent piirouage owing to
the well directed iffoiUol oplial

l lv Mill. ClICIKf. h
with capable management, occupy- -

lie well appolulcd quarters ceil'
tralty located, it Is in every sense
a permanent source of credit to the
mercantile interest of Marshall.

stock which is extensive aud
well chosen embraces staple and
fancy groceries, canned goods of all
kinds, relishes, sauces, table luxur-
ies of the very choicest kinds, tuak
ing a specialty of the celebrated
Chase and Sanborn teas and coffees,
nlsc foreign and domestic fruit,
fresh vegetables in season.
They also" carry a large and com-
plete assortment of china, crock-
ery, queensware, white "granite
ware and glassware in dinner and
tea sets, chamber sels and frou.
the cheapest to the very finest

The wants and wishes of cus-
tomers Is a first consideration in all
cases With Mr. Punish, who is
among our most enterprising and
progressive business men, one who
takes nu iutcrcst iu all matters

to promote the progress of
irauc 111 tins vicinity.

"I'll t ..,,. ..!.. I. f ll.U I......
are that here you find the lowest
prices, the largest stock and ns-- ,

sortuient, tin: most complete. lie
greatest care and diligence Is ex
crcucd in the selection of Muck
which is iuvarably thn best the
market niTords, nml purchncd for
cash from the best sources of sup-
ply, we lake pleasure In Inviting
the attention of our readers to this
enterprising family grocery house
with the assurance that they will
find it an agreeable place, with
which to establish profitable trade
relations,

RtOons Vllstltr. Utt Vltar aaa Mask,
Cures Imnotency, Night Kmlulont and
wasting uineascs, an cnects 01 sen.

auuse, or excess ana incus--
nrl inn A nltn'a 4aI anila Jilt tlUIII 4 V SVUeV

'rftbiocxl Imllder. Urlngs the
i sW Ink elo to pale cheelL. . ...1

rutores the fire of vmith.
iDr mall BOa ner box. fl boxes

for 93.001 with o written
to cuiss or refund the money.

Send for circular. Addreas,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton AMotoc , CHtOAOO, NX.
For sale by M. A. Brown 4 Son

DruflgHt Marshall' Mo.

Dry Goods and Shoe Store

In no class of trade aud with no
house in the line of an extensive
dry goods business is the promise
of increased activity in trade moic
strikingly illustrated than nt
Wright's Dry Goods and Shoe
store.

In speaking of this house we
desire to impress upon' the minds
of our readers, first. Mr. Wright
does at all times and under all con-

ditions of business keep constantly
presented to the public, a snccci
sion of new Ideas in the way of
novelties and styles. he
makes it his constant aim and
study to procure the most desirable
goods for each- - department and be-

ing closely identified with many of
the leading importers and manu-
facturers and buying in large quan-
tities, enables him to offer a most
superior line of goods at prices
which challenge successful compe-
tition and he is daily receiving
abundant evidene of the just ap-
preciation of his efforts to please
his many patrons throughout Mar-

shall and vicinity.
The stock displayed plainly ti

tides to the extent of his but inns
connections, in fact this stot is
filled to overflowing with the
choicest designs of silks, dress
goods, tailor made suits, jackets,
wraps, capes, underwear, hosiery,
corsets, cmbroldcrlers, lace cur-
tains, notions, fancy goods and

leading busliiessestabllshtneiils.ns well everything line

PARRISH,

The

tending

NERVITA PILLS

wmoHrs

Second,

miscellaneous merchandise pertain
ii iniiii. .n..M I..-,- .!. r ..!.
shots, and slippers, he has ladles',
men's and children wear. Also a
large assortment of tin ware etc.

A special and most gratifying
feature of the house is its system
of guaranteeing all goods to lie
exactly as represented; all goods
being exchanged cheerfully if uot
found so. It Is uot saying too much
to claim that Mr. Wright possesses
an adaptability nud capacity for
ucvciopiug aud carrying on a

enlcrinlsL-- . The cood.s lire
'sold at such low prices ns togidn
'or this store the, reputation oi the

"" mcui),i' now bugaias arc King offered
ilav.

.rv....7 t tir.l.t
the manager is one of our most

aud progressive business
men who Is well and most favor
ably known in social and business
circles, and owing to courteous
treatment ot patrons lias gained
for this store most enviable rep-

utation throughout this vicinity.

O. W. JOHNSTON,
SuecMtor to W. H. Hurt.

Furniture and Hardware.
A representative and oonular cs

tablishment in its lines in Marshall
Is that of O. W. Johnston, who is
steadily pushing his way to pub'le
favor, through the channels of well
directed efforts and stands
in the foremost ranks 01 commer-
cial enterprises of Saline county.

Some extent ot the business may
be gleamed from the fact that Ms
premises although very large are
scarcely sufficient to contain the
large quantity of furniture includ
ing elegant parlor and chamber
suits iu plain and artistic designs;
substantial and haudsome dining
room and kitchen furniture ol
every description; exquisite cabinet
nrtlcles; richly upholstered goods,
sofas, lounges, rockersllnd a com'
plete stock of everything in the
furniture line.

The Hardware department is nl
so stocked to overflowing with nil
kinds of hardwtre. cutlery, tools,
manufactures supplies', builders
hardware, shelf goods and tools for
all trades as well as farm and gar-

den tools, stovea, rangea, oil and
gasoline stoves; making a specialty
ol the celebrated family Darling and
Charter Oak atovesond ranees, all
of which are sold at prices which
defy successful competition.

Tliroug representation phasing
to customers a large and prosper
ous trade luti been built up, and

.11,. n,nm hmmrible and unritht-I
In all trans

actions.
Personally Mr Johnson Is one of

our most enterprising nun progres
sive businrrs-sme- ana wno nas a rep-
utation w'hich nevercomes by accl'
dent: and it is held by the same
prluclplcB that made it, namely
sterling, integrity ana siraiguuer

ward dealings aaat- - in farorabl
known throughout Saline county
and .vicinity.

LESTER LINDSEY.

Painter; Decorator and Dealer in

Wall' Paper, etc.

The development and perfection
of social tastes and refinement are
nowhere displayed to better ad-

vantage than in the aim and desire
of society to beautify and decorate
he home: and tlic demand for at

tractive designs and superior tastes
l'l artistic painting, frescoing and
house decorating generally has en
listed the Intelligence and clever
handiwork of men possessed oi
superior faculties for decorative
art. The accredited leader in this
section in this important branch of
business is Lester Lindsey who
possesses in the highest decree the
artistic faculties which have been
perfected by a faithful apprentice-
ship in some of the beat sources in
the state. His designs are especi-
ally American In taste and ideas;
and Mr. Gustave Finnell who is in
the employ of Mr. Lindsey, is also
recognised as an expert' in this line
t f business and few artists equal
them In the art of handsome and
striking cflects in house, church
and ball decorating and paper
hanging in all Its branches and
Icatures. Mr. Lester Lindsey Is
mte.prislng and progressive iu
business aud has been engaged in
this line of business since 1896.
He carries in stock a fine assort-
ment of wall paper, which is equal
ns regards beauty of design, quality
and variety to many establishments
in the largest cities; also paints,
oils, varnish, glass and all kinds
of painters supplies.

Labor Exchange Mill.

Among the many very impor-
tant flouring mills of this section of
the state, none enjoy a higher rep-
utation for superiority iu high
class milling than does the Labor
Exchange Mill. The plant con-
sists of very substantial bnildlngs
containing the most Improved fa-

cilities which cannot be excelled
attllVralUJfcK!iJ'!Rh ra,le fl0UI

-- . 1... iun lvft un
done that skill capital and exper
ience could commaud to make the
plant "complete in every detail of
equipment and power, and its pro-

ductions are noted Tor their general
excellence. The leading brands
of flour manufactured are the cele-

brated Silver Link, Dawn and Lily
of the Valley which are general
favorites in the market and are sel
dom equaled and never exctltcd
for price quality, and have gained
n wide and lavoraiiic reputation
and are handled by the leading re
tail dealers inroughout tuts and
surrounding counties. This Is ait
industry deserving of tue support
of the citizens of Marshall and Va
line county and m you patrolzc
and insist on buying the products
of this milt, so do you help your-
self by Increasing the market for
the farmers and thus keeping the
money in the community. Corn
meal and mill feed of all kinds are
also always carried In stock and
sold at market prices. While the

Lbjghest market price is paid for all
kinds nf irraln. r

Personally Mr. A. Neff, the
manager is skilled in every depart-
ment of the Industry and is a gen-

tlemen of sterling worth ard in-

tegrity, under whose guidance the
mill has reached the summit of
high class milling.

Those gentlemen who are largely
interested in the welfare of the
city, county and Marshall are cer-
tainly Indebted to tbem for one of
its most creditable establishment.

IiOOK
Having moved "my 'of

fice totirst door south ot
Hotel Hurt, I shall be glad
to welcome all my friends
who wish ANYTHING IN THE
Real Estate un e or Con-
veyancing. Money tfHoan
IN ANY AMOUNT, AT LOWEST
RATK.

Lee P. Viley,
South of Hotel Hurt,

Marshall; Mo.


